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.How to (iropow—Thera are Mrerd wkyt of dolni!

"thU. Ont U hy wrttlDR a' po«m to year loved
•oi>».

Voar cjrei ir* n( the deapeit nlu«

;

Your ohMki bluihlnc ptnk:
Tb«r« are n liundrtHl clrlt like jrou—

Tlieri' an— well, I don't tblDK.

So, darlliiii. ilo not eny m<- uay,
Nor hand to iiih tin- luiii.

Hut wed nil' on iIiId very >lay,

llecauie I think you're It.

Annthsr way Is to tay—"Are you fond of oooltlnit,
kid* I've eot a ontu little ita« mova nil ready tor
the match?' Then the Kirl will say: "What
raateh?" and you will reply: " Why, you and tne,

kiilr _
Urt. Alio* Yuall, who. with b*r dtughUr

nd tM-ia-lM, rMfde* la h«r own eottag* kon*

in BMt SFCiinii rtroct, Sixth Ward, had a nar-

•row escape tht^ other moraioK from beiofi suf-

focated and ioeia«rat«d. 8b« wu awakened

b/ to oppreuive maiatioa to Bad the room in

wlileb iih« »l«pt ablaze, tha flra bavlag itarUJ

from a lamp. Tho flamei ware *tUB(dkkad

«itb level al backeta of watar.

To the

Farmer . .

.

if y(tu are goiug to build

or do any concrete work
we can furnish what yon
lU'tul.

Brick, lime, Sand, Cement

Gravel, Wall Plaster

and Lath, Etc.

You will need a 8uj)ply of

COAL for next winter,

which you will nhvays fiiul

a good supply of the best

quality at our yards.

MaysvilleCoalCo
'PHONE 142.

razy?

No? Yes?

NOW LISTEN. WE HAVE

125

Buggies!
Of all styles and prices which we Must

get sold before the snow flies, for we
need the space. It's true we need

Money , but just now the Space looks

more valuable than the Money, so our

Necessity is your Gain. Don't let the

other fellow beat you to the bargains.

Mike Brown
The! Deal Nan.

. ai

Id

\ 01

The party haviDg the kev to Limeatonu

Lodgaroom, K. of P., will please return it to

J. Waalay Lee.
^

MAV STEWART.

An important event at the WachioKton The

«kar Wadaaadv alffbt. Saptambar 15tb. will be

tha appaaraaaa of May SMvart, who will ba

aeen for the first time in MayiTilla, praaaotiaf

^Twelfth N'iftht." It U laid Mill Stewart bean

tha distinction of being the youngeat legiti-

atate Iter on the Aaarioaa ataga aad ia rap-

idly gaining raeogaitioa aaoog tha erltlea aa

ona of the niest promisInK of the present day.

Ttbor Griuom, late Miior "Smart Set," New

YVirk, aayi: "Miss Ste»art posaiaaaa graea,

baaatj aad power, all thraa in (ha highaat di;

«Nt. She hM dtaplarad aaeh markad talent

that aha hai bacoaa a gaaoina farorita."

DIES IN CHICAGO

formtr SeMral Stcrttary of Ken-

tueky Y. M. C. A PaiiM
Awiy

Baaiy E Roaataar, Qaaaral Saeiataqr of tha

Preibyterlao Brotherhood of America, and for

nineteen yean General Secretary of the Xomg.

Haa'a Chrlatiaa Aiaoeiatioo of Kaatacky, died

aiidaaly Wadaaadaf laatia a CUeago Haapltal

•of haarl fallnra.

Mr. Rosevear is qaite well known in Mays-

vilU, having visited the Y. M. C. A. in this oity

la fonaer yean, and bli many friendi in thii

iMtiaa will Nfiat to laara of hia doalh.

Mr. Roaovaar waa a mMvo of Bag!aad aad

«aa 49 yaara of ago.

The Wood farm uear WaHhinuton, containin;,

1 1 1 acrei, wu lold Saturday at public auction

and waa boafht bf P. Hahar at $86.60 pfr

aoro.

.^rgmoka Masonian, 10 cent cigar for 5c.

Tharo an 8,000 organised 8unday>achooli ia

Ohio, with aa atundaaoo of over 1^)00.000

Mholaia.

l*'i)r amuHement and exerni<t< go to (be Na-

varrn B iwlinu AlK-yn. nnw iipi»n.

Cii vKi.Ks I,. Viirsi;, Mapat er

;C*By nqaoet, Baldwin's piano tuner will

be at Qerbrieh'i thla weak. Leave orden.

.^iC^obaoeo atiaka. Oao day'a aapply.

Come qalekj W. B. MATHWra * Co.

SOMETHINO FANCY, 010 AND MELLOW.

"l;"i<(" !»,-,ttl..,I In Iloiiil "OM Time" Whisky.

-
! \"-r Mii'irl M. I'. I: I - -i:m, Cci

Complato OiMlga of piataiaa at Tha Paai

The Department of Agrieultnre ii eoadaefing

ezporiaaata ia tha aaafao(aw of «tathol

fraai fatatoaa, hf the Mnteetioa of^onr

fariotioa of eoaria, heavy, s(areh-prod^ing

po(a(oe8 from Moacow, Ruuia. Theif an
•orta adapted to tha steppe region of Baiaia,

and an believed to bn promising for oar

Groat Plaino.

/l»'Oa«UaoB oKtraoli taoth witfcoat yal^

TIm PaU "li atUI IMm," vkatkw (ka l«r

Miss Ntlva Haade Rouse and Mr. Clara

Jaaper Boom will wed at Cynthiaaa ia Oato>

bor.

CapitalisU of Kansas City have taken hoM
of a aaw prooen recently diaoovend for th»

taraiag of tha varloM ?ariotiaa of eae(Q^ aa-

poeially the common and very abundant variotf

Whaa wo renombor that it raqolrea 90,000 known aa the prickly pear, into cattle food,

oaaes, or 2,70(M»00 docea, eggs a week to oup- A factory will be erected in San Antonio which

ply the grnat city of New York, there need be . will be the benioning of a chain of faotoriea

no worry aboot overdoing the chiohen indmtry. { to oovor the Soathwaat aad Moiioo. Tha MV
While New York ie (he largest city in this jirocess reduces the piao to a palp wlthont.aay

eouBtry, there are many other large citie!<, a« K^eat eximnee, and ai an aon of caetni haa

well as hundreds of nmaller cities, to supply, the fonr) va!u" 'A an aero of hay, according to

V.it* never sell below L'O rpni.-< a doten in .New
j

Government experts, the aieof cactni will add
Vork. ' a Kfeat source of wealth to the Sonthweet.

SOME OF OUR

FALL SEASON'S OPENING PRICES
Absolately Men'a Pure Wool Caaaimere Suita, 18.60 to 110.

Strictly Mfn'- antl YounR Men's Pure Worated aod Caaaimere Saita, cut am! ni.idc in thf v( ry lutcst -rvlc, to Si.',

Our Pli^ rtu'l •f'-'-j Stiiis (or Men and Young Men are made of the best and newest (ahrir^ and e'lmii to tiic liiipj^t riHtotn tuilor conatrut tion

.

Wo want (iiir miiippy (Ire.Heers tf» ( oine in and K'vt^ them u critii'*] examination.
Tiironph buyiir.; one hundred mid tilty (150) (.'riivcni'tte Cuatn for spot msh, from the hi-*\ CraveiU'tte munulacturers in Nrw Vfjrit (we did

the same thing last ynnr ) wo arc iiijiiin cnaliled to -itd! tliij i;arment (or ilo; sni ill ilc ilcr- liiive to yet to maka a profit.

"Mothers," yon want to si>p our $;i.oO to $G Children's and Boy'u Suits; you'll pay #1.50 t.i .fi!..'-!! nv i. ,-N. wtiHre mid iu rn ip~ n .t a- -ood.
Our Shoe ncpai t nii lit i?' th e liest eiiuipped in Kentiickgj^nly high clase shoey and every |iair u i : i ? - r '

i

Maysville's Leading Clothind
•nd Shoe House.

noN'T FoKNKT Yon: iirKFi - UN r)ri: .vnoMoniiF nr';»;v \vk .\ke going to f.ivK \\v\v

Complato ehaago of pfctaraa at Tha Paitim^

toaight

I4T
Whataboat that Ovarooai? Step in andioa

my liao. I eaa plaaao you in fabric and price.

CnaOBIAUH, Square Deal Tailor.

Btrruv Piihiii- i.<-dKt>r,

dlslnncc'Phnnp No. Itt.

Two aod one-half millioni population for Chi-

cago ii tha aatimata made by tha eompilan of

Chicago'! aaw city dinetory. The lacraaaa

over laat year ia aatiaiatad at 83,600.

.^'The latest in Soovenir Poet Carda 6 for

5c at The Sallie S. Wood Drngstore.

A bequest of |d,000 to Berea College, Berei,

Ky., waa made by tha will of Dr. William P

Waaaalhoaft, whioh waa llad for probata a faw

dajn liaca ia Boatoa.

The Board of Trustees of the HoaafoT
and Infirm Maaoaa haa deeidad not to

the laatitatioa fwm BhalbrrlHo.

Uoore'a poem may be broaght vf to data ia

aomething like tUataahioa: "Oaa BoraaPaary

at tha gaU of tka Polo atood i

Mr. A. J. Dickvon, Bgeft 17. and Miai Louise

Dodaon, aijed 35. both uf Mason county, were

aarriad yesterday at tha boaio of Ohariaa Wil-

ItaaH la tha Ewt End.

DISGRACEFUL WAY

Dress Goods
Bargains

These pretty fabrics, with their attractive

color combinations and price reduftions, offer econom-

ical, serviceable and modish frocks for the school

girl that you'll instantly appreciate if you'll examine

our stock.

Checks and stripes reduced from 50c to

29c.

From 60c to 39c.

From $1.25 to 75c.

Remnants
Embroideries, laces, black, white and col-

ored braids, appliques and medallions. Cullings

from our entire stock whicfi has iust been invoiced.

Heroic measures arc in order. Small price cuts

won't do—reductions must be drastic. These are.

See for yourself.

A Busy Section
Even this early in the season our work room

is liiled with suits—later it will be overwhelmed.

Bu\ now while selection is most ample and

saiistying, while alterations can he promptly made.

Buying a suit now means its longer service

too and gratifying readiness for autumn's tirst cool

days.

We Have a Larger Stock and Ampler

Conveniences for You Tlian

Ever Before.

Tha troabia with tha paopio who an aarriad

away by eothnsiu* ia that tkay an aot ear>

ried far anoogh.

"My one porpoio la Hfe ia to maka anre of

Heaven." nays Juhn P .
having already aiado

sure of th* earth. Baltimore .^iin.

It wai hardly practicable for Cook to chip

tha Polo aa proof of hia diacovaiy, o^harwiao

tbia might \m cllacbod aiattow.

It wUI boot Uttie (ha( a aiaa haa lived to aea

the diaeovary of the North Polo if ho UiMolf

shall finallv land in » lake of Are.

Moaaaoata 1 Marray A Thoaaa.

Regolar meeting No. 6, U. R. K. of P., wi

be held tonight at 7:30. All memben are re'

qnaatad to bo proaent in full dreaa uniform.

P. 0. Welu, Captaia.

A. J. Boyd, Recorder.

Smile With tlw RmI

of tm

^
Stamp Callwlirt.

Of Elsctibneering—Free Beer and

Oruaktn Carousals

Yesterday a gang of toaghs assembled in

the willowi under the bank oppoaite the reei-

doBoo of Coaaty Clark C. L. Wood la WeHt

Front street, aad, aa loag as a keg of beer,

provided by some generous candidate, held out,

the wild and woolly boyi of (he First Ward

had a hilarioaa old (Ian dilahiag ud flghdng,

Charlea Hornbaek having reoeived a acalp

wound (ha( he ehargai op (o one PInmmar.

When Officer Senteney waa called for aod

i^poarad oa (ho aoono, hia ooaiag had evi-

doatly boea (ippod off, for (boy had diaponed

and 'tarried with them the empty keg. He

found Hornbaek, however, at hia home laid up in

bed 4rom the efaoti of hk wand aad dmken
dabaoeh.

Proa aow oa aatil after tka NoToabor elec-

tion candidates will ba called upon by this

claaa of votera tu provide beer by the hog, es-

poeially for Satordap oickt aad Siadar eon-

laat tharo aoaM way bjwhiok tUa aafarlous

praetlee can be itoppod? ^^^^^

FANCY PEACHES I-^gaJ
CBLKRY, OAULIPLOWSn.

OUOUMBBK*.
KGQ PLANTH,

W« aoll PHHK Appio Vlnofat, c«*MtMd «o KUKP
]r«Br ploklM.

C. GEISEL

MERZ
BROS.' SUITS for FALL

Though the season has not yet opened, we are quite busy in our alteration department.

The plainer the auit, the greater the style. Get acquainiied with the correct style. Never too

soon to buy if you are in the right store.

Shoes for Men
$3a50, $4 and $3

WB HAVB ALREADY STARTED SENDING IN DUPLICATE ORDERS. THE PEO-

PLE ARE LEARNING MORE EVERT DAY. IT'S THE WISE ONES THAT BUY OUR
SHOES. THEY FIT.^
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OKUVKRJtD BY CAHRIRR
^_ „ -J

ALL SUBSCRIFTIOSS ( /.\ M)y.lS( F.

Trerk in an awful lot of hot air euanatiDg

from the North Vole.

Dm. Cook beat Pkart to the telegraph office;

now won't it be awfal if he beata him to

Brpoklyni

It was burgoo and buncombe at Loaieville,

harmooy and hominy, with much more hominy

than harmony.—Lexington Lender.

Dr. Cook and Commander Peary can now

no doubt tell us all about an old fellow named

Santa Glaus who dwells somewhere near the

North Pole.

Thi Mayor of Baltimore declarei that one

good electric light in the dark places of a city

is worth a doien policemen. Make it a thon-

,
aand of some poiic.Miu'n.

A New York womaD i;< to take a tlight in ber airabip.

8hfl aridntly longs to be known« (bt QoMB ol tb« Air.

^-Lexington Offlce>Holder'a Gazette.

Why not the ijueen of she bahi
sanoHBESsasas

Thi controversy over th« North Pole will

never be settled until some intiepid explorer

really finds the Pole and delivers the goods at

the National Museum at Washington.

""The Philadelphia Record (free trade) ad-

mits that a shop-keeper vvIh» mark* up prices

on the snoods in his stock liccauNe <if the new

Taritf has no excuse tor it and is imposing

upon his customers.

James Jones died, leaving a will directing

that his estate, amounting to $.50,000, be

equally divided between, his two nephews. A
third nephew appeared the next week. Each

nephew hired two lawyers. How much did

each lawyer receive?

It is also reftmhiug to know that the Stand-

ard Oil Gompaaj haa no mortgage on the

North Mi. ^^^^^
Oaoaeu dselinsd to maks It a fsloay for • wmmui to

ride atrAddl*. Tbui another leKislatltt hobby gOSI to

the junk beap.—Sharpshurg World.

Because it is constitutional, we suppose.

In connection with the Tariff debate it

ought to be constantly remembered that in-

creased importations mean lessened employ-

ment at home. _________
EvnT dog has hit day, and th^ Esguimo

doge are entitled to a large share of the credit

for Cook and Pcaet finding the Pole. The

doge of the Arctic,Zone are among the animal

Wonders of the world.

In New York Mrs. Homer Davkni'ort was

allowed $400 a montli alimony in her action

for a separation from the cartoonist. Homer

could produce a big hit with a ^cartoon show-

ing his paying over the cash.
'

TiiK matter has been amicably settled at

last. The press il's})atche3 declare that C-ook

discovered the North I'ole and that Tkaky

found the North I*ole. Thus the honors are

even and everybody hajipy but the wives of

CuuK and Tkakv, who will doubtless always

have "a feeling " for each other.

Following the closing of his lecture un

"The Prince of Peilce'' at Georgetown 8atur*

day, Air. Bryan launched into a political tirade

that for virulence is said to have eclipsed any-

thing delivered in the excitement of his Presi-

dential campaigns. Evidently the smack of

demagogue ''till remains with Brvan, regard-

less of the vigorous smacks received by the

American j»eople on tljree different occasions.

— West Uniou (U.) Defender.

TRCB IN PITTSBURGH.

''Ever notice two women conjpnring notebf"

"Not partienlarly. What do they aay?"

"One alwftya uya abe'a a bandit o( nema and tbe

other anooancea beraelt • perfect wreck."

Slaughter Sale
ON-

DRILLS

!

Wheat DriUs,

Richmond
Champion Drills

NOW ON AT

Kirk & Kirk's
Come Early if You Want Om.

G. M. WILLIAMS

Dentist

Court street Phone 470

JOHN W. PORTEI,

fUMEjm DBECTOH.

17 Kast SeruiKl St., MA Y.SVILLE, KT

Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co.

Price-List for Cleaning and Pressing:

LADIKS' LIST.
' II ioup
I. iiiL' IJ< »M. I im ay
^k iris 60 up
.i,ii'k>'ii 61) up
WiiiMs loop

i.EXTLKMEN S LIST.
Kcill ITi-tn Sulli .,..>;...,........„....f1 M)
•Mill!. I UO
Uvvrcoitti I OD
Coat! , flb

V*»t, fancy 35
Vf,! •()

I'unis .

Wurk .-M'. (I f, r iih'l : i\ . rl . n id ,rt umii-.v

GKIFMN BROS., lis;

mi all,Md U th* (•vwrlt* '

of th* P«Opl«.
^

^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ {

SPECIAL PRWE ON

Lawn Mowets Now!

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

mm
SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cflfed by Lydia E Plflk-

hain*s VegetableCompound
Marlton, N.J.—I feel that LydlsE.
Inkham'i Vfgctitble Compound has

iriven me new life.

I suffered for ten
years with serious
female troubles, in-

flammation, ulcer-
ation, indiprPstion.
nrrvousness, and
could not sleep.
Doctors gave me
up, as they said my
tronbloi wero
chronic I waa in
despair,anddid not
cuewlietberlliTed

or died, whoa I read about Lydia E.
Plnkham's YoMtable Compovmd; ao I
benn to take 11^ and am well again and

I

relleTed of all my suffering."— Mrs.
Gkorok Jokdt, Box 40, Marlton, NJ.
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com.

pound, made from native roots and
lu^rbs, contains no narcotics or liarnu
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thouRandsof voluntary test imonidlsare
on file in the Pinkbam laboratory at
Lymi, Mass., from women who have
been ciued from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suflerlng woman owes it to her.
self to give Lydia £. FinklMHi^ V«l^
table Compound a trial
If you would like spodal advlco

about yourcaae write » confiden-
tial lettw to Mn. Plnkhaoa, at
liynxL Maas. Her adTloe la m%
Md ahniya halpifaL

New ran
WinterHats

Havp just arrived. It \n the Inr^jt iit aesortment wo
have fvei csrriedr All the newest styles will be found
in (inr line. Prices lower than ever. Don't fail to in-

spect our line before buying. Children's School Hats
80c and np.

SPECIALS for SAturd^y
10-4 Blankets 60c.

lAdies' Heatberbloom Skirts, ail colors, 98c.

Fiaa ntw Paaana Skina, 18.50 qaality, $1.98. For Satar*
day.

Don't forget our lenw and cowpleta Haa of Wlatar Qoodja.

Presents Given

With it $5 Purchase.

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

Colonel C. I:: Uorrocki, • former. Ifayivllls

nsD, mn th* Ripoblieaa soialsstloa forSkeiiff

of Boyd eoea^ at ths primry held Isstweek

by • •Jeii^ ef 86 eter his oppoiesl.

The ailver dollar ^rxiU't")' is KoioK oot of

circnlatioo. Today thers ar* tboat 71,000,000

of thasi la eintletlMi, wUeh Is the smsllsst

Domber In reoant yttra. Tbre* ytart ago l1i«re

wera abont 82.000,000 puiiog tbroogb tb«

varioat ebanssls of trade.

Orvilla Wright made two flighta in

Berlin Saturday.

Albert Richardson is dead at his

home near Bear Wallow, near the Bar-

ren and Hart county line, aged 107

yaan* He was an ez^slave.

William Lloyd Uarrison, son ol tbe

great abolitionist and widely known as

H pulilicist and reformer, is desid at

Lexington, Mass., at tbe age of 71

years.

During the past week 2S6 cases of

cholera and 106 <li ;Uhs from tbe dis-

ease were reported in the provinces of

TTar, Poltava, Novgorod and the city

o! Biga io Boaala.

Two hundred dollars a ton fur ^room
corn is nriw predicted by men in the

trad?. At Areola, 111., farmers have

refaaed $170 for corn in the field.

Buyers are fnintic, while the farmers

are "stamlinK pat."

Uoveroor Willson was notified Sat-

urday that his quarters in the new
("apitnl will be ready for occupancy on

Tuesday afternoon, and the Governor

will move bit) oflice in tbe new build-

ing on Wediii'silay.

Caroline Thompson of Hubbard,

Christian county, probably the oldest

woman in Kentucky, died Saturday.

Tbe was 109 years of age, according to

records in the families of citisens who
uwned her as a slave.

Yellow fever of the black vomit

species has made its appearance at

Moyobama, capital of Loreto Prov-

ince. Tbe town ha^ h iiopulation of

10,000 and is noted for tbe manufact-

are of fine Panama bats.

Mistalcing a can of gasoline for that

of coal oil in making a fire, the former

exploded, burninn Mrs. Terry Rice of

I'aris, wife of an insurance agent, hor-

ribly about tbe body and head. She

was taken to a Lexington hospital, but

died within a short time after entering

the institution.

Enforcement of tbe Illinois ten-hour

law for working woaMS, whieh want

into effect July Ist, was Saturday pro-

hibited by an injunction issued by

Judge Tuthill in the Circuit Oonrt at

Chicago. Htste Factory Inspector Ed-

gar T. Davies was enjoined from bring-

ing suits against employers who work

their employes for more than ten

hours a day and State's Attorney John

E. Wayman was restrained from pros-

eoaiing soeb suits.

It Is GOOD
FOTmy oustomera and helps me to get
NBW ONES. My fall line of Woolens
has arrived and awaits your early in-

spection. I have the exclusive sale of

one of the largest New York woolen
houses to handle their line, embracing
all the latest in Foreign and Domestic
Woolens. As an inducement I will

press and repair all clothes bought of
me this month free for six months. My
line of Trousers and Fancy Vesting has
no equal and at prices 10 to 20:/ lower
than any other house in the city. All
work done in my shop and under my
care, which guarantess tbe best. So^
licithig a trial order,

CREIGHBAUM,
SQUARE DEAL TAILOR.

Lord Kitchaaer has besa mads a Field Mar-

shal is theMMAn^:
There is no DeeesBlty of srKnlnK tbe ioport-

snoe of agricaltnral fsfri and expositioas or

tbe benefits oor sabsoribera may derive from

attsndiog soeh gathsriags. Every thiaklag

perses agrsse that these aMsas are grset fae-

tors for the disfleminstion of knowledge and

fosteriDg of a progreMiTe tpirit. Some things

that the fairs teach in this partionlar are the

se of labor-satiag mehiaoiy sad ths In*

prsvsaiaats of domsstle uiaisls.

lUSY, BUT NO ACCOUNT.

The generally aeceptsd belief that a parson

is naefol Id proportion as be i* bney is contro-

verted by a writer, who Hays: "1 have a dog

that i( loaded up with fleaa. In the summer

tiae vhea tsu are plenty that's tba bnaiest

dog lever saw; whea he Isn't biting at the

fisss he's seratehlsg at the fteaa. He nerer

haa a roioote to spare, hut when he la bnsieat

be is tbe least aceooat for prsoticsl pnrposea.

And there Is a yeesg follow In aiy aeighborhood

who baa a Waterbnry watch and be amokea

cigarettei. When he ian't winding bis watch

bo is lighting a cigarotto. Ha is a mighty bnsy

young rnun, but h« wn't worth two hoops nn r

watiT I'iirri'l."

liooh la the family albam. The more worth-

leas the kla the mere phetoosphs there are of

tbsm.

Aritbemsticisna hare not yet fgired oat the

Bomber of waya a girl has of showing a new

diamond ring.

U. r. Oouchlia. T. A. aifirlas. C, A. Biattery.

CGU6HLIN & CO.
UMIITAKERt

AND EMBALMERS.
UAVayibLC, KY. Fine LiTery lu cuaaeo-

Uon. 'Fbeao tl.

TL DRY CLEANING
ShlpiiiHnti iiiik(1)> dally to Kenton'*, t)i<> Immr

of Kaiiiiless Dry CleitulDg, Clnoianatl, Utuu.

uenu* 8uiu ai.ao
(Inoludti tinall Npatra)

Uoata' ntntaluoo ^ ..^ .... ."koo

0«nU> Tnauf Tsat...„ ao«
lmiim> Muiio fa.oa
lAdlea' Plain BMvt.......^ tl.aB
ijidUa' Hllk Wnlet, Plata lie
LiMlu*' Silk VTalst, Muaoy ai.uo
Ladles' Met Walatt Plata 750

On all !adiei' work one week time required. All'
houaeboUl good* atUlaolaaatl prtoee. Thia work
I guarmelee to be aa. flae aa modora maoblaeiy

Fli Llln nitildlnK..
C. F. McNAMARA,

WASHINGTON THEATER.
The Shakspearean Event of the Season.

WEDNESDAY, 1 Cd-U
SEPTEMBER 10 111

>
. .. _ ._ .

J. E. Cline presents MAY STEWAHT, aocompaoiad
by Joseph DeUrosse and a oompaoy of oaasaal as*

eellenevln Bhakapeare'e delightfnl eonaedy,

"Twelfth Nightr
"tkinic arc born irreat,
Home aobleve KreaUieaa
And ooiii*' bare yreatiicww thrnet upon them."

Hl'BClAL aCKNEKY. MA({N1F1(^?:N T COBTUMEq.

! Boxes and Four Rows .$1.50

Balaneo Lower Floor %^M
Balcony ' S0eand75c
Ballory .85c

Scat sale now opeo at Orane A Sbater's.

•

1
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Mr. Otorg* H. fruU to ia Loaiifill* OB

Mn. iMMt Suit oi IroatM, Okto. to the

KBWt •( Mn. WUIto»gfc«Mrttl tk« WMt End.

Matart. Oaorge S. Eaiton and J. J. EMtoo

Will ratira today frma^it at FiaeactU, 0,

Ur. W. F. Tucker of th« coanty i« Tititiog

the family of Mr. W. A. r.atrell at Fraolifort

Mr. Samaol AJpor of Markot atraat loft joi-

torday for CaMai City «o b« goat aoToral

Mr. and Mrs M R. Ristnnleft yesterday for

thoir boDM io Ciuciooati, after a Tisit to rela

Mr. and Mn. Ward Oriaaaa of Parii are vis

lUag kar ihtara, tho MUaoa Oldkam of Wait

roirtk atraat. ,3,^^

ttba Roekaio HIloa of Bvorett, Waahiogton,

ia the goeat of Mr. and Mr*. T. D. Osborne of

Taokaboa aad otbar rolatifoa ia the ooaoty.

Mfi. Will Wilboit aad babe of Olive Hill

Oartar aaaaty, are Tialtiag her parenU, Mr

aad Hra. W. 1. Frederick of Waal Froat atraat.

Mr. Paarea Oalrart aad daagbtar, Mtoa

Eatberlne Calvert, of tbii coonty, are gaeata

of Mra. C. H. Maag of North Middletowo, Boar>

Mra. Agaao Ckoata aad obUdraa left Satur-

day for their home ia Atlanta, Qa., after a

Tiait with her pareaU, Mr. aad Mra. Joseph H.

DodaoB of Week Fourth street.

yooR hjun cpAiiOB to un

"Niagara in Winter

Dress T
A lM««tlftol aoaalo viotar*. New Pto*

MfM. N«w >oii|r« AlWAf*
• good allowM

The PASTIME
5 CENTS.

Mn. Edward Sellora at Cavtofla* to TbiMi|

friendii in thl« city.

Mr. Aaa R. Bargaaa of Kaaaaa City to ragia-

imd at tba St. Cbarlaa Hotel.

Utf. W. C. Gray and daughter, after a aev-

eral weeks' visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mr*. Fred WUIiaas of Weat F^nt atraat. left

fortbeir boaa la Naakvttto, Ttaa., latirday

amikg.

Jadge A. A. Wsdiworth left Satorday on an

extended Eastern trip in the intereat ofi the

Law Poblication flrm for which he travalf.

Tbora ware awraral flgbta io Market street

Satarday algbt. tba arnt aaimtad aad atraaa-

ana of whteb waa batwaaa two oolarad daai-

aal«, who faagbt la ragalar Aaaaoaiaa atyk.

W. B. 8BBPABD.

Mr. W. I. Sbopard died tbto moraiog at

1:80 o'olock at the Almboaaa, after aa iliaeaa

of aix weeks, complicated witk old age aad

gaooral debility, aged abont. 7x

Hia wife preceded bin to the grave naay

yaara ago, aad for tka paat aight or tea yaara

ka had Mda hto kona oa tha hill.

Ia to aartired by a sister aad one drother.

Tha faaaral will tak» ylm-n touurruw afcer-

aooa from tha Third blreet M. £. Cbaroh,

aadar tha aaapiaaa af Limeatoaa Ladga No.

36, K. of P.

Interneot ia Hayaville Cemetery.

byloeaUppUaat^aa,M tbeyaaaaotfeaebthedii-

eaaod portloa of tbe ear. Tbere la ealy oao way lo

earedo*tBeaBaadtliatla>>r ooBatltntloaal teme-

dlea. Oaataeea laoeoaed by aa lalamed aeadl-

ttoa of the aMWoaa UalBg ot the Xaataablaa tube.

Wkeatklatiibato lalaasadyoa havearambtlBi
aeaadorImperiaothearlng,ud whes ttlaeatlioly

aloaad,deataesa lathe reenlt,a8d aBleeatkela>

flammattoa aaa be takea out and thta tabere-

atoied to Itt aermal aoaditloa, hoarlag will be

deetroyedtererer; alaeeaaeeoatotteaareoaaaed

byOatarrah,wblakta aothlagbat aa latemmed
ooadltloa of the maooaa aarfaees.

WewUlgUeOne Haadrad OoUara tor aay eae*

otdeataess(oaB**d byeatarrb) that eaoBot b«

aaaed by Sall'a Oaurrb Oore. Send for olrooiait

liae. r. 3. CHBMST * CO. , Toledo, O.

loldby DrBggl*U,Ta«.

Take Hall'aPamlly PlUa foraoBaUpatloa

.

Are the

Children Ready for School?
We have ."Jclinol Hboef that will titrtinl an awful lot of tiinl wnar, suoli a« noud,

healthy children j;ivc tlieir Hliii'jfl. Don't rn ik' tii" mi>tiike of imyinj; "real

obeap tbinga"—school aboea ia particular— bacause tbey are coeap. Aa a

rolt, the leas yoa pay, the more it eoata In the long mn.

We Sell Dependable Footwear at Figuree Thet
Gught to Interest Careful Buyere.

BERKLEY'S Shoe Store

A T
Mak' no mitlakt. Takt only lho*t medi-
cines the ketl doclon endori*. Ctnmtlt
your own doctof frtdji. 4rerOo.

onic
OM met
Cmm

Tired? Jnet le tired In the morning aa at

night? Thinga look dark? Lack nerve
power? Juat remember (tils: Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a strong tonic, entirely

free from alcohol. It puts red corpuscles
Into the blood; gives steady, even power
jo^bemBrvea^ttenjghena theidinadon.

Complete ek«t*^
tonight.

pMmi eine PMMaa

Dr. Frad A. Cook ia doe to arrive io America

next Taaaday weak, Baptaeihac 21at.

"Brida af tha Mhllhtaa," owaad h? L. T.

Anderson, was second in thn swards io the

liarness class ring at the i'arii* Fair Satarday.

Ia Bath coaaty, George A. Peed sold T. 8.

Ihreel a aarlaei ef hoga of aot laaa thae 16.-

000 poaada te he takaa Mofaahar SSd, at

$7.60 a hondred.

Ur. (i. A. Ifelley died yesterday evening at

bis home in Mt. Carmel. He was a son of

Captaia Kallay aad aa aaela of Mr. B^yd Maaa

of thto elty.

The receipts frem Tha FaattaH Tbaatar aad

Martin's bowling alley .Saturday afternoon

amoBBtad to $66.50, all of wkieb wu gaaer-

aoaaly daealad te the WHaae Haa^ Fled.

Tbe statemeat of tha Rtata Nattoeal Baak

published elsewhere shows total resources and

libilities of 1788.927.52. Tbe Baak has a sar

plus fuadof $20,000 aed iadhidaal dapeaita of

?r.62.40e.OT.

Mr. A. R. Rankin of Angosta was !n the

city Saturday. Ho was en route home, after

baring negotiated a sale with the county for a

3«xl2 foot steal bridge to be plaoad over

Lee's Creek^

Satarday aftereoon Mr. John Chambers of

Lewisburg, in crossing tbe streetcar track io

Market street, the forewbeel of bto baggy waa

wroBcbed off. Tha wheal waa aot brokaa.

howavar, aad eo ^erUaaiar

-ABOTX AZ.X. THIHOS-

HA VE A TIGHT ROOFt
Had Oodw Shlnclee Do Not Rnet Or Corrodw.

RUBEROID
Raoelvea tbe Slaeertst Flattery Over Cheap and Worth-
i«*e iBiltatloa*.

Mf. B. HtATHEWa A CO.

We Are Now in Position to Make SUITS TO ORDER

Prices, $22.50 to $30
D. HECHINGEK & CO.

COZY HOMES
YOUR OWN.<

When you stop to tbink of the many pleasant >;athorinK-< y<>ii

can have in a borne of your own, can't you see the tini*' you ;ir( w/i>i-

ini( ill a boardinR-houao, where notliinK iH or can l)e just as ymi wmit
it? Half the jny of li\iiii.: m associntinK with yciir Irit iidi— goiiiu

to tbeir bomes and baviug ibeiu come to yaure. What cau you do in

this way if yon occupy a stuHy room in a boarding-hou!<eV How can
you entertain year friende aa tbey entertain you? fieaidea, it it ao

"

eaay to

GET THE LIHLE HOME ACC0R0IN6
TO OUR PUN

rhat you have abaolntely no valid excuae lor not having one. You
< an't oonaiatently poatpooe your wedding from nonth to month and
UH6 as your excuae that yoa can't aflord to give your aweetheart a
home. Thrtt's all nonsense. You can give her a borne tomorrow,
and it won't cmlnirasn you a bit linancially. Vou can nivi* her a

home on the salary you are earning today. If you really want tiie

i^irl, and wiint tlie home, there is nothing that sI.uuIb in your way.

We can tell you of a number of bomea that we have created lor young
people, and they are aa happy aa tbey can be. Come in and let uh

lull you all about it and abow yoa the ooay little homes we can make
from 176 upwarda.

iJSlBrisbois&DlenerlS

w

HI

HI

The site of the new lock to be bailt by the

OoTaraflMBt oa tbe Ohio river above GallipoUa

haa praetleally haaa daeMad apea. Tha loek

will be sitaated at Wolfa bar, nine miles abore

Pooeroy, and tbe drilling for the foandation

he* already been started. The aaat ia ized

approxiaMtoly at $1,000,000.

The reeigination of Prof. W. T. Berry of

the Oklahoma achool called for re-adjustment of

teacbera ia that Diatriot. Saturday the District

<nard met and after aeeaptiag (be rsalgaation

nt Prof. Berry traasferred Prof. Stewart from

the Limestone school to tbe Oklah' ma school

I n>l placed Mias Farlong io charge of the Lime-

stone

The Millersbarg eorrsapoadaat of Tha Paris

KenittckiaB CithwB Bays: "Thomas J. Vimnnt,

a CDbrchaot of Paxtoa, III., who has been on a

vii)|t to his sister, Lizzie, left for home Tuesday

oy way of Maysviiia to see bis friend. Joba W.

B'.uld«n, whom he had not aeen In 7 years. In

iKi- ti buttle Rt I'ynlhiana, Mr. Vimont, who

ir-.i< a I'nioo i>oldier, was severely wounded.

• r. Biialdea was a Confederate soldier an i

otrried Mr. Vimont from tbe Sold aad had bin

'aken oare of nntil the next day, when they

S'par.H'-''l. Ii'Ver mi'et.il,i; until Itst Tue^'liV.

Toey were neighbors and miiied buyn tugutber.

Both left sobool to eater the Army. This was

certaialy a rsoeioa of tha Blae.aBdthe Qray,"

K. OF P. FUNERAL NOTICE.

All members of Limestone Ludge No. 36,

K of P., are reqaeetel to meet at tba K. of

t' \\<i\\ on Went S.-< on ! street at 2 o'clock

FueHday afteroojn t>> :t tend the funeral o{

our lata Brotber, W. a. .>ne{>ard.

W. A. MUNUNG, C. C.

>^hermaa Am. S. of R. aad 8.

A remark tkat will bo freqaeatly made in 30

yeara frosa aow: "Father aade amaey, bat be

died poor. Yoe kaew ho waa peraeadad to in-

Test In an antomobile, ao<f that took all tbe

fortoae that would hare been left to as chil-

dtaa."
> » «

iimt ! kmnm.
There ara 6,doQ,000 caged birds in the

Uaitad Stataa. The ordiaary boose pet, the

eaaary. will eat twaaty-jBva pooads of seed a

year, whieh eaata approxisiataly |l.fiO par bird

each year. This wonld gire an average ootlay

of $T,dOO,000 each year by tbe American peo-

ple for the feed alone. The exporting of

eaaary hirda te the Uaitad Statea from the

Barto Moaataie dlstriet diriag the year 1908

amoanted in valae to $180J66('agaieat |130,-

354 in the year before.

PAvaieneeaaas sans or Awnuoa.
BagBlarmeetlagol WashlBftoa Oaap Ve. I at

e.A >. Hall at 7:IBo*otoak this evealBff.

Jom A. MncoiA, Praaldeat.
Boa galthJeaieurv.

PIsgah laeaapnwat Mo. I. O. O. F., will meet
at 7:00 Ihia evealag. Vtsltlag Patrlarebe eor-

dlally lavlted. Faami Aaaeraoao, 0. P
Joha W. ThompeoB, lonbe.

MATilVll.I.r. I.'.IIOB. r. AM) A, M.

Slillcil 1111-,-lillk' ot Miiysvil,.' I.ihIi,"' No. .W, F.

itud A, M., tuiiitibt at 7:30 ni M:>v'i io Ti tiipli-.

VUltlBg Bfotbere lavli<'<t

Allin D. Colb, W. M.

GoidOB SBlaer. Seoretarv.

Tba gaga aarka 6 9 aad risiag

GODNTKV PUODDOB

T xlay'aQaaUktlonaBy K. h. Manottea*
tor, Keystone Oomaerclal Oo.

IN*. a.aea.t

STATE NATIONAL BANK
.\t UiiyKv'il!''. ill (he Still'' "f K<'iiiiirk\. Ill

iik'TI'I',,' of iMiMiii'Ks ;>('|i(<'mtK-r ut, luim.

ilKHoriUEK.
I > .'iiiii ns2.:t2(i n
< »\ ' rilntfi !»t iMir«-i! hikI huh tr«*t! 'A.'i&t hJ

I . >. Iniiiili to > r>' in-iiLiiioii TU.UUU im

I s. iHiiiila U> tfoiirc L'. Ui'iHwIU M.UUU U)
llciids, teuurti leu. etc •Jh.UU IV
liaiikliitf lioiiM'. fiiriitturu and flxturei.. IV.UM uu
nili. r r. iil i -i.iU'ioviifil 3,UW) U<i

llui- from N:, II. .lull llallKi (not n'SlTVe
i.k;-iil») S,7t» 76

1)11' froii siute Hud PrWaie lliiiikt ami
liaiikorH. 'Irutl CompastHS and Sav-
ui,:» Unukt. -toss 78

II. 1.- Ti .111 approvi'tl ri'siTvi' a|{<!Uts K3. iwn f>7

> 1.. . k.. ai.d oilier I'luli item* I,i74 i*

N o It la <ah«r N niuiial Itauks S,s«5 00
i' r;ietioBal paper oBrmiioy, nlokelsend

. ellU IH N
l. tiNfiil luoiiey rfiu>r>v In Hank, via:

.si.e.!ie aaasMoo
l.vKitl ti'iiiler iiote» 17,100 00

I0,U4 00
l(<'<ii'iii|iiioii fiiiiil nitli V. B. Trvasurer

iS)c ot uirculiiiioiO S,WO UU

Total M mt.m 63

UAaii4nBa.
Capital Slock |>ald la........... f iim tmi) im

Hurului lund *>.W) no

UndlvUbd prollu, lens I'xpi-usvs and
Wiesnatd !(,«» i:

National Bank notes uuuiandUig n,WI0 U)
Uua tu other Nathmal ItaBlcs Utt W
Individual depoalu sttbjaot to cbaok..
I'niti'd .Stales depualla

Total

.. §«•.«» 07
<^.ui«) IIU

STATB or Kknti t h). I

^•1Covmn or .MaauN, i

"

I, Cbarlea D. I^arae, Caahler ot the ahovo-
named Bank, do solemnly swaer that tba above
slatement Is true to tlie .if niy knowledgu aud
belief.

ClIAKLy;^ l>. I-K.\RCK. Cashier.

t<iiba«rlU!d and awoia to betose aw ibis lltb day
of baptenber, IMH.

J. li. Dca*»TT, Notary Pvblto.

My eomialHkwvxpltes Jeanaty ttb, tUO.

• orr-ct- Atteit:
UMIATKI FK'NLIN, i

cUacKL, M. UaLL, VDireotdrs.
B. B. Lovw, \

Prioesot. .'otef'atBi'aieekibUniorntDK-

Hi-nn, V It. ^ „ 12H<'

rurlvi.vk. y * 1»C

llultT.pertb . .....^......—.IHo

EKKS.pxrtozen SS>f

Springers IK

Elegantly Equipped!

Splendid Schools

!

Trained Teachers!

School

Shoes

!

Now is an oppurtune time to call

and aee our Sobool Sboea. Oar Low
Shoee era eple aiid epen with their

perky bowa for

YOUTH(>, MI88ES,
LITTLE I.ITTLK
OENTH. l.ADIKS.

Tlif'y are Itii' iHtestt, We preHPiit a

prscliiMl nhjoi i li.isoii of ^lrogre8^^ ill

iiiir t^asy, coiiitdriMlile footwear. I'lic

pupils wtio lii-e lilted witb our sbo«8
witb true acbolarly tact find etadyini;
All easy taak. Marvelous memories
II 11(1 thoagbta come to them in a tlaah.

and tbeir G;eneral average ia always up
near the Mpeed limit. Tbeae up-tu-

the-minuti' shot n arc out end out
classy, tri^ ami stylisli,

HenryPECOR

Lovel's Specials!
FOR CASH ONLY.

Pov m iAmlma Time I Am Ooton io OAv

STAR TIN CANS 30c DozAt the remarkaliiy low price nf

And MASON FRUIT JARS
PINTS It 40o Per Dozen
QUARTS at 45c Per Dozen
RALF GALLONS at 60c Per Dozen.

No leee than oiip (1o/.<>n ofMjr OM kiad will IM aoM M
come rlRht aloiifc and get WhM yO« WMt, M
witbdrawn at any time.

Orannlated Hufiar ia Koinfc np i)r JiimpH. lam atlll a«lllnK at
price, bat how Iohk thia will laet I will not underiake to a«y.

Pl-:itKKCTION KL.OITK iaahowlwcwp fln« tbia yaw. No
can be priHluced. 8pr<riai caeh prioea will lie made.

Fl'IlK CIDKK VINKIiAK. madp in Now Vnrk and ffwaranteed So t>»-
trii^dy |iur«! and extra etr«MiKtti, ilie kind you want for plckllns and fb» Sktllft.

nee. Come rlnht alon^ and set the benefit ol' the low prioea Md at tke aaeM^
alas* (Wt tiM vary f

R. B. LOVEL,
The Leading tirocer

winlesaie^iMtL

TELEPHONE 83.

Young and Middle-Aged Men Who
Are Particular About

Looking Uressy

And that iuclude^ uearly all man ia tbebe days^.

will he glad to see oar oew clothes for fall. Some
of tbe new fa.sbions fur young men are excej)tion-

' ally guod. The cut jind tini-ih are exceedingly
smart, timl we can promise any ot" you sometbiD^
<»at of tbe ordinary. For all ages hnd tastes we
have the liirlit clothes—fanc^ weaves, as well aa
tbe plain blacks and blues, high colors and rich,

patterns, iierueiiiber our

Shoe Departmefit

For men. Tbe best ever offered in this city, the
Crosoette, th« Stetaon.

J. WKSLEV LEE,
The Good Clothes Man. N. E. Corner Market

Second Streete.

THE fLOWER
OF FLOURS

Is a fit title* of "Towoi
Talk" Flour. It it* une»|ualed

for bread and c-ikc m.-ikinL'. It!«^-

best trieiuls are those who have-

used it longest. It never
cliaiigo. Not only ffuvd, butr

al \V;i\ -i irt II 1(1.

J. C. EVERETT « CO.

Peoi'lo at va-<oa< pniiita elonit th(< they hsre been fur two months, a boat h beiDir

Ohio rivt-r HTf -11 .11 t ihn infected with snoth. r t uilt whii'h will r.irry th'' ;niviic8tei of thi-j

ri'iii.' ! u- '
'hi> titi* fff.*!! i« known estbu doctrine to !<ui-h piin a:! deemed tie most.

"K ^ . I'll nt K-ups Vieta. where prodnctive.

The uew Ueneril

Electric Tang-
uti'ii Kmiiii •.jivi'.-i

'

nertfly three times

the light given by

onlin^iry incandcsccat
'

lampa.

General

i

Ml
Ueneral Elec-

tric Tungatfln

lamp-' in ii k e

electric I i g b t
j

•ailable lor many
people who nsfer »>cfore

tlion>;lu they could al-

Electric"^''

See the beautifal sunlight 4uality of the G. E. Tung-
sten li j:ht aud think of the pleasoreand convenience of
having it at your service by the turn or push of a switch.

It is luxury eoniliined witb cconoiuy. For all interior

lighting of buildinf^, offices and residences the Q. £.
TuiigsttMi lamp has no supeii.T. If gives clean, clear,

bright, steady light without heating tho air or consum-
ing the o.xygen. Is your house wiretl? Fall and win-

ter evenings are fast approaching.

-1
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WES I
17 DOES MATTER
Wlnre You Buy

iX

To conduct th« BEBT dothing

tore wouldn't he very greatly worth

while DQlese it IHD make a diflereuct

to yoo—to every man—WHERE
clothcB were bnnplit. For, you »ei',

there fire a lot ol careless nieu in tne

world wko andenralae the importance

of correct models and niitttrinls in

clothes—and there are a lot o( clothe*

made for that kind o( men. None of

-tbem-art wid hwt—not ever.
t

6eo.U.Frank&Co
MATtmrt NimitT CIOTHIERI.

MT. CARMEL.

G. A. Kelly contioaes quite low.

Misa LUUa William it qatu sicit willi typhoid

Mill Dsiaf Wefia of SbaibfTille is TisitinK

relstiTss hare.

Cbarisa Laltiaa will bsgia work oa hii new

bonne in Oot'ibiT.

yra. iiattie Uord of kLsnsss is ths gusst of

Mr. C. H. Fotworlkr aad faaily.

)t\tt Luis Browaiag WsllinKford will leave

«oOD to attend sobool at Wilmors, Ky.

n« Baaiiqr selMol of the M. 1. Choreb.

SoDth. apaat tha day at Bovaaa Sprisfa 8at>

ardsy.

Misses Mande and Hord Arnold uf near

Oilaad ara tka gnaaU of thair aant, Mrs. Naa*

liaSoyboM.

Mrs. W. L. Clark and childrai wfll leave

Saadar ta viaik bar motbor aad otkar raUtlTas

ear Batlar, ly.

Miss Anna Barnea Foxwnrthy is at May^rille

aktaadiag Miss Jobason's School of Steno-

gnyly aad BoakitaaHeC'

J. A. Stanley retarneJ hame Satardsy from

albnsinesi trip to Lebanon, • >hio. Mr. Stanley

win aell his hoosebold fi,ooiB nest Wadaasday

aad will probably locate at Lebanon.

ReT. Mott of LexiDgtoD, i'a«toraf the Cbnd-

tiaa Cbarcb here, is holding a meeting, assisted

ky Ba?. Rowe of Stnrgis. Ky. Ravs. Mott and

lawa ara aoeompaaiad by ttair wivaa.

OUR 8PB0IAL PRIOE ONr—

—

Star Tin Cans
Is 30c Per Dozeo.

Mason Jars
Pints Only 40c Per Dozen.

Quarts Only 45c Per Dozen.

Oni-Htlff Gallon 8izf 60c Ptr Ooitn.

Bny them now. They cannot last long at these prices.

J. C. Cablish ^ Bro.

Ne Boekay aHva ,Si oqnal

oliaibiag the North Pole.

to tbe task of

est. VAwrwMi

niMVwaaMit MMle flrom photo*.
Onuona Sl-BOi P«4t«U Sa.SO, lncln<l-
liiff rnniM. AiMaiitirulliiie of lexao
IVaniMl plotisnM M Sl> Embroidery
iiiaii riAin of all kinila. StMaytnn •
Rp<>« laity.

QUALITY GROCi?RS.

Even tboogb tbe frait crop be reported a

failare the demand i«r bui;ar on the part of

the hooaawlfs renains tbe same.

Statisticians who are emiaeDtly qusHBed to

form estimates believe that the United States

Census to be taken next year will ihofr a pop-

ulatioB of botweoa 90.000,000 aad 96.000.000.

They woeld aot ba aupriaad if the Igaraa raa

ai high as 100,00a000.

Soil caltare, diverslfleation <if cr'ipa, the

raising of stoek, tha growiag of tboos things

that bring tbe best rotnraa, tbo elothiag of

the family with the fruit of the farm -tbese

are the alpha and the omega for tbe man who

IItos ia tbe roantry in these time».

Carofal estimates sbowtbat oVer 1,000.000.-

ooi) matebaa are a!>ed in tbe United .^tatea per

day. Elaatricity, gu and cigar lighters seem

to bava iiUla affaet, as tba anabar eoasumed

grows each day. It woold take two earloada

of timber to make the matebes used in a day-

Oaa of tbe hardest things ia tba world to do

fa aotbiag.

Bar. J. W. Porter of Lexington, one of the

atraagsal paipit orators ia tbo Baptiat Miaiatry,

daHrerad aa aloqaaat aad powarfal aaraoa to

his old parishioners last night at tkaPiiat Bap*

tist Church in this city.

Rot. F. W. Harrop, Massrs. I. M. Lane,

Joba Craaa, Bayd E. Maaa aad J. R. Brodt

left this morning to attend the funeral of

tba late G. A. Kelley at Wt. Csrmel this after-

noon. Mr. Kelley wan a former Bsmbar of

Raggles Caapaeetiag Board.

Tbo Mason County Medical Society will

moat Wednesday at 2 p. m. at Wilson Hospi-

tal. A fall atteodsoce is earnestly desired, as

tkara ia bosiasaa of importaaea to come be-

Iota tha watiag.

D. Bdwakd MoiOAN, Saaretary.

Tbe Cottage Prsyermeetiagi baiag held by

the Cbristiaa Cbnreb in proparatioa for tba

TbTiral to begin the latter part of Oetober are

uni^er the leajcrdbip of Mr. J. T. Kackley and

Mr. Thomas Dickson in the First aad Second

Wards; Mr. Edward MyaU aad Mr. Joba Wood

ia the Third aad Foortb Wards; Prof. J. B.

Bradaer and Mr. Charles Russell in the Fifth

V.'ard. and kir. (leorKe H. Frank and Ur. L

h. Young ia tbe Sixth Ward. Tbe meetings

bi tka Firft aad Saaoad Warda will ba ^Id on

Mucdsy ereoinge; meetiogs in tbe Third

Ward on Tuesdays; at the Chnrcb on Wed-

Bssdsyi: in (iie Fifth iWard on Thursdays

aad in tba Sixth Ward on Fridays. Tba meat-

lag toaigbt will kaM at Miss Jaaaie Sebaelle's

koffl. on West Saaead atraat

There is sometbiag wrong aboot a man wbea

it ia Bsessaar/ to make kim good by law.

There most be sume mistake about orange

juice baiag good for yoa; it is so plossaat to

take.

After a maa bu aaid grace at a meal aome

time is rrqnired for those aroaad tba table to

become cifrfortable again.

No Charge! t

Aroostook coooty, Ue., prodnces more pota-

toee tbaa aay other territory of its aise in tba

United States and probably ia tba world.

Shipmeoto from the oonnty for 1908 were

13,000,000 bosbels, for which the farmer:* ru-

caivad 80 ceau to $1 par bnabal. Tba aggre-

gate raeaipta for tba erap will raaak taiy aaar

|12.000/K)0. »

WHAT IIB HE QUIT FSII

' i/ 'm - Mfrcnry.

Miss Alice Lloyd says that Dr. McMillan of

Paadlatoe eooaty, who raaigaod as a member

of the Exeeulivu i'liiiiHiittee of the Buriey To-

bacco Society and \» now engaged in pooling

the 1909 crop under the American Society of

Eqoity plaa, draw $1,000 a month for six

moatbs from tbo Tobaeeo Soeiaty, aad that

altogether the Doctor baa drawa from the So-

citrty over SiO.O 'ij

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY

dvertttrmtnU vndtr
the htadingi «f "Htl).

Wnnlr<t." "gUuaHOM
H'anm," "ton" ami "thund." 'i"<i n<X «MM!rf<n0
lltrre Unei in InifrM, ara flltiS to all.

wlllHMit pmj.

If anMiveri /all tn rome Ihi fint Hm«, ve tnvitr n <

'ii'iii rrpetilt'iut lu art neCMtory fo ttmr trh'it v

I'll . . flic / ,r. H'e tnlthadrtrHMert in frH Ih.ir ih- /

irr nol imiiiiting on vt by ulingour /rt* columnt.

»WAdi rrlUert MrxT /ii>fiM CSMr.lsAIrA nm tt

Itfl at Iht n/lct or tent by mall.

TKM rVBLtr l.r.VuKK.
K'l. 10 Katt TMri Street,

iOant§d*

WANTRD-FARM WOHK-Of any kind, by
Hnhrr. indnstrlnut man. Addreit .lACOlt

CAJ- K. K.i»i Tliinl stre<>l. M»y»via<-. Kir. 9 61

AM Thia Fact to Your SUHW of
HnowledfC'.

Kidney disease advaaeH ao rapidly that

many a persoa is Srmly ia iu grasp before

aware of its progress. Prompt attention «bi'uld

be given the slightest symptom of kidney dis-

order. If thsre is a *dall paia ia tka back,

baadaches, dixzy spells or a tirad, worn-oot

feeling, or if the urine is dark, fool-amelliDg,

irreguiai an] atteol-d with paia. proeara a

good kidney remedy at once.

Tow tewaapeopie roeoeimead Doaa's Kidaay

PilU. Read tha atataaeat of thia Mayaville

citizen.

Mrs. Elmer Bridges. 206 Weat Third atraat.

Msysville, Ky., says:

"I coasider Doan's Kidney Pills an axcallent

kidney remedy aad one that deservee a trisl by

anyone afflicted with disordered kidneys.

I was aahjaet to attacka of kidney complaint

from ckildkood, aad aa I grew older tka tronble

became more severe. Ia my efforts to find

relief I need remedy after remedy, but obtained

no benefit until I began using Uoan'« Kidney

Pills, procured at J. J. Wood & Son's Drutt-

Rtore. They proved to be juit what I needed,

going directly to the seat of my tronble and
entirely relieving me. I always keep a aap-

ply of Doaa's Kidney Pills on baad il eaaa I

have a retarn of the troable."

For sale by all dealera. Priee 60 eeata

FosUr-Milbnrn Co., Bnffala, New Tart, sole

agaaUfor tbe United Stataa.

ReaMBherthe aama—Deaa'a—aad taka ao

other

rA.NlKD-WOMAN-MiddlB^eiJ. for ifen.

T / era) housework; wblte preferred. Apply
»t Mri. KLUERT TBISLER'S. 70B East Secjod

vv

i-niitiiry (or right p.riv. Applv tn or addreii
Mr^. T. H. SKNTRNKY for purMouUri

' \ STED—Two young lady olerks at the 'New
Vnric Store. seS lw

rANTEO-HOUSEKERPER-For aa elderly
couple Co<id. permanent home tn the

vv
rAM KD-WOltK -Of niiy kind. »i

;<•(> K«tt fourth ktre.1. .eo iu

farmers

!

See OB before selling your
wheat, rs[ie('iully grade No.'

2. We pay tne highest mar*
Icet price.

Remember, We Do Custom

Grinding.

FLOUR

MILLSMAGNOLIA
Re As CARR, Prop.,

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

AiMOWiemiuU* tor e%ty ofeei, U; eouaty offi

m,tn »tat*otU**,$ii>. Cath taarfsaaes.

CJ 7 V.

AXAEleDR.
We are authorized to anuounce W. M. OAT'Ci II

KRTY a omndldate fur re-election to the nMcr vt

City Assessor Hi I be Novemtier election, 190J.

\Vh Hf :iotlj'irt7<'il lo ;iiiiinuiiee MARTIN 0.
lilERUKV as acaiidldate fort'ity Alienor atthe
Kovamber .iMllon, IBOb.

Wa are authorlzMl to announce C. .1. HATJCKE
a oaadkUia for elaotlon to the office of Oily As-
sessor at the Vovember electtoa, IStS.

JCost

•fH\t>\ t'\e copy

LOST—FAL.sk TKKTH-Pari of set. Iwiwe^n
Bridge and Union atreet*. Finder ple.si-

iHave at^thl. efflce. Mr.. DAM BROW N. I t 1»

IOx'I"— PAI'KAliK— ('.niaitiliiB pni*rs vm1ii;i

J [(,»* ni ;. r i|.-r. V\ t.(1ri..Mh,y ..vtMiiiik'

the i>ike i.fiw-fh .May^vill.? itiid \\'n>fii iirft'Oi

.

Ko<fcf pleuS'' ciitrimuiih-ii'' wi^ti thi-Omril ll<

tel. M«ys\.;..£^ .1 v\_ Mui.i.i; siMo_i_u_

Li>ST-Hi;.vrTV I'l.N - SfiU'l ijold, let with
futiri^ ' Ti |.. »rU. on meet., (il (-itv. Return

i > EI.LKNA 1). WAL.SII, 13 East Front street.

«•< 1 IV

LO^T—TIN—Small vr^eu enamel pin in this
city, with name "Diile" eaffravM thereon,

i'leasfl leave at Parker's siabl. and raeeiva re-
Mrarri. Mrs HENRY NURRIS. s«7 Iw

I OST-POCKKT-BOOK—Monday, on Second
J street, with about SO la lams. Leave at

thLs oiiiee fnrNORRIS .luNBS, SIS East Second
»ireft. anil frfWi- r-'wurd. a*7 lw

LU.sr-(j()LI) HATIM.N -With initials 'I, R.,"
bundav, between Waablnicton and Qerman-

town. Finder return to LINMIK RIOOOM.
Maysvllle, Ky.. Boute 4. se7 lw

Found.
Aiivrrlitrmnui undrr IKu Ixfodir g limi't.<

ami adifriitet I muii /umu^ IA« copy-

UNO -FOCNTAIS PEM-On Court street

Monday. Owner can call at Ladser office.

HOWARD. 1.8 I w

Malone & (iallenstein

Funeral

Directors

Cans Answered PioiD|<<.y. l>av or Ni^ht.

149-142 West Second St, Naysville. Ky.

•pHONE eu.

Flne!y K'pill.pi-d
*

Livery and Feed Stables.

rlTT rLKHK.
We are authorized to aiinounce \V I L.LIAM .1.

KKIUVIN Rii H candidate I'l.r the miUc.' oI City
(.'Inrk «t tlie November elwl iuii, IKOK.

\V« are authorized to announce HARULL) H.
COLLIK8 asaoandtdaie lor the office of City
Clerk at the November eleetlen, ItOS.

We are autborlied to announoal ROBERT
I'ljl' (> as a candidate for the office of Ctiy Oierk
at the November election, IVOS.

\V« are authorized to aaaoaaae 8. B. POL-
LITT a. a candldat. for City Clerk at the Vo-
vember election. 1900.

We ar<! authorized toannounee IIRVCK SNAHP
as a candidate for City Ulsrk at tbe November
eleetloB. IMS.

CBisr or roLira.
We are authorised to annom .KilIN

SHORT as a candidate for Chief of I'oncr <.f th«
City of Maysvllle at tbe Movember eleotion wn.
We are authorised to aaaeaacs UARKv a.

ORT as a candidate tor re elaatloa to the office of
Chief of Police of the City of Marsvlllo at the Mo-
vember election, lOOS.

W. ara authorized lo announce JOHN IIRAD.
FORD a. a candidate forCblef of Police of tt,e

City of MaysvUla at the easutag Movember elec-

tloa.

MAToa.
We are authorized to aanonaee THOMAS M.

Rl'SSF.I.L aa a oandidaiH for Mayor n( iti" city
of Maysvllle at the Novemt>er election, Itfov.

We are authorized to annouooe J. WKSLKV
LEE aa a eaodldate (or Mayor of tbe City
Maysvllle at the Movember election. ISOa.

We ar"? authorized to annnonre G. W. I'KdW
ELL. as a candid ite for Miiyor of tin- cm i.f

MavsvUI. at the ensulon November election, Uiuw.

Clearance SALE
Although we have sold moct of the summer goods, we sUll find a lot

ot foods that must be aold to make room lor new goods being bought in New
Yowt, M yoti Md fht • lot of bRtfRlna in «

' DRI88 600D8, SILKS, GLOVES

AND OTHER GOODS
That can be used pvery day in the year.

The 10c Table is ft wonder; odd and short lengths of nil kind ftt

greatly reduced price. ^ \

Now is the time to bay yonr Bedding, Sheets, Sheetings, Pillow OhNdy
Home*made Comforts, Ac,

ijole Agent for the American Lfdy Rttd 0. B. Corttts. Th« new Long
Corsets at lill and |2 are Hue.

New dark Draaa Oioghams, very prttty, only lOo a yard, aaoal ISXo
kind.

Naw gog4» arrieisg almost daily.

ROBERT L. HOEFLlCh, "ii^t'ieet

Sole Agent
Homels Skirts,
I'oiiy StocktiiK".
,\iiii ri< nil I.acly ('iir^flM.

Stiiniliiiil l*afl«'ri(N
The Big 4.

SAMPLES
OF WALLPAPER

In the latest tiiiCs, roior." and patterua

we will be pleased to show you .md
give estimates that vill enable you to

brighten up your home for tbe tall.

We also Carry a lull line of Paints,
Oils, Brosbes, Glass and VAroisbas.
Pictures, Pictttre Frames and Moold-
iuK our specialty.

BIOBE STAMPS

CRANE & SHAFER.

THE STATE NATIONAL BAINK
MAVSVIllE, KV.

rapital $100,000

Surplus and Profits ..... $30,000

Dailgnatad Depository tor th« U. S. Treasury, State of
Kantnotj and Mawm Oountj.

SOU0IT8 A 8HABI OF TOUR BU8INI88.

Conservativee CourteouSe Safe.

We
POLICS Jt'OOB.

are authorized to announce .TOHN 1.

WHITAK Kt K» ft candidate for re-elMction to ttie

"rtice of I'nliiv ludife of the I'ity of Maysvllle it
tti.' NovHinlicr ••lection, IKUl<.

W<' HP' authorized to anuounce JUllN T
SMITH H> a candidate for the odkse et Polio
Juilk-i' "f <)>" city of Maysville at the Movember
election, IWfi.

We
iLl.r.lToll AMI TREim llKR.

are authorized to announce .lAMKS W,
KIT/.GKRALOasaoandldate for re eliciion totlie

olBce of t'ollector and Tn-asurer ot ihe City of
Maysvllle at llie Nov.'rnl«'r ••I' ciion. lW)fl.

We are aiitborlz»d to announo. HARRY L.
WALSH »s a candidate for the oflee of OoUeotor
and Treasurer of the City of MajrsTtUe at the Mo-
vember eleotion, l»UB.

VOl'MIL.

rOI ItTll WABli,

We are authorized to announc" W.T. Cl'M-
MINS as aoaodidate for Council from tha Fourth
Ward at the Kov.niber election, IMW.

Wc are authorized to announce PATRICK
GANTLF.Vasa candidate for t'ooiirllman from
the Fourth Ward at the Novenilu r ^ lection, IMV.

We are authorized to aunouce c. K. liHEEZE
as a eandklaie for Oounell fion the Fourth Ward
at the November election, IMS.

' wi

CITIZENS! TICKET.
For CuunvUmen, IVovOHlher JVisatfoa, iM9

First Wnrd -

JOHN C. RAIMS,
FRANK H. CLARK,

Second Ward—
W. W. Ml ILVAlN,
DR. .1 R. COOPEH.

Third Waril-
.lOHN C FX F.KKTT,
l ltANK L)r.\ INK.

Fourth Ward - ,
A. H. TH()MI'.SON. ^'

DR. SAML'KL R. HAROVER.
Fifth Ward-

THOMAS P. BOYCE.
.JAMES CHILDS.

M\'h Ward—
M. A. WALLINtil ORli,
DR. J. T, bTROUE,

SODA WATERICE

CBEAM
PHOSPHATES, SUNDAES, MINERAL WATERS.
100 DIFFERENT DRINKS TO SELECT ERRM.
RET A STRAW AMU ilOOL Off. i i i i !

M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO.
THIRB STREET

DRUQ STORE.

A. D. S.

TALCUM POWDER 1

All our Talcum is made of the same
carefullv selected lafredlenu. The
oniy diir.renoe betsrean Princess and
Venui Talcums is the perfume and
atyle of packasei. The PUREST and
dnest bolind talcum li used and only
pura HuU healing medicinal agents are
added. Contains ao grit aor any veg-
etable matter. Bmootb, Sooihlng,
HeaUag, twoat aad Franmat.

PRICE

100 and 2Se.

JOHN C. ffiCOR
Druygist, Maysvllle, Ky.

ERWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

4. riMI lfa«l*Mii •k Baliainv
HATMTII.I.SC, KY.

L'ical and Long I Oltlce No.,VVS.
Uistauce I'houei t Kesidenou No. 127.

CKesapeake & Ohio Ky.
RsbedMle sufeiset to ohsngs without neNoe

For Waahlngton and Hew York,
*l:aa p. m., "lOiSO p. m.

VeraiekmoDd, oid Point and Mvrtolk.
*i :sa p. m., "loisop. aa.

Local (or Hintoa.
teiaea.m.

Local (or HnattactM.
•9:40 a, m,, tSilS p. aa.

Qtaolnauatl. ladUaaapolta, St. tttOMM. ivjOavUl^lfShYlUiir
•aipkto mmti Wast

*«:ST a. at., *S:n p.as.

Local (or Oiaelaaati.
fK '1.%n III tt) 00 a. n., *4:ia p. M.

Ltate. ilrHes
:A:i&am tSittpsi
•8:3*1 am artiaaa

|i m JI0:15am
•:t;2.S II HI •! :M p m

•I^ally tKloept Suodav

mmmm mt
The story of hew Marshall Field

amassed his treat tertaae say ba told to

a few words. He had somethlag to sell
and advertised It.

Advance Sale of Fall Footwear
We have taken great pains this year in getting together a most complete line of
high-grade Footwear. Our buyers were fortunate in securing shoes from manu-
facturers whose styles are the last word in foot coverings. These styles can only
be procured from the master shoemakers of the world. The prices are less than
you pay for them.

SHOES FOB SOHOOL—Educators, the foot form for children, natural foot
shape, in many leathers, at prices made only by

DAN COHEN. w.H. means,


